Aging countries should have an interest in policies to assist older beneficiaries in managing finances when there is a need. This project investigated the value of Medicare records as a guide to identifying persons with cognitive impairment in need of assistance with financial management. It used data from the Health and Retirement Study (HRS) on persons 65 and older, who consented to linkage to Medicare records at a rate of approximately 90 percent. Sampling weights were adjusted to account for linkage rates. The HRS survey data provided direct evidence on cognitive impairment and difficulty managing finances. The Medicare records are an imperfect guide to cognitive impairment as a medical diagnosis. About 40 percent of persons with impairment consistent with dementia are not identified in Medicare, and about 40 percent of persons with a diagnosis in Medicare records do not have impairment that severe. The records are even worse as a guide to who perceives or is perceived by others as needing assistance with financial management. Outside of institutional settings, Medicare records identify fewer than half the people needing assistance with financial management, and point to a substantial number of people who say they do not. The use of Medicare records alone to identify older beneficiaries in need of assistance with financial management would lead to substantial errors in coverage.
Introduction
Alzheimer's Disease and Alzheimer's Disease Related Dementias are the most burdensome of the chronic diseases of aging. The cognitive impairments that accompany these conditions lead to limitations in and eventually loss of abilities needed to live independently, creating a burden on family members for support and care, and on public resources for institutional care. One recent estimate put the cost of care in the United States at $200 billion per year, half of which is for unpaid family care (Hurd et al. 2013) . Because incidence and prevalence of dementia rise rapidly at older ages, the aging of the population will greatly increase the number of cases -a near tripling by 2050 in the US and around the world.
There is also a concern about the need for assistance with financial management among elderly persons with cognitive impairment. While transferrable wealth, such as home equity, individual retirement accounts, and defined-contribution pension accounts, are at greater risk of loss, monthly Social Security benefits account for such a large part of the income of older persons that mismanagement would directly affect well-being. Figure 1 shows the share of income from Social Security benefits by cognitive status and need for financial assistance (definitions and measures of those categories are described later in the paper). Dependence on Social Security increases as cognitive impairment increases, due mainly to their joint dependence on age. Social Security accounts for more than two-thirds of the household income of persons with severe cognitive impairment.
Addressing this concern is not a simple matter. Our purpose here is not to advocate for or against a particular policy, but to ask how a government agency could become aware of cognitive impairment in a beneficiary. In this paper we examine the potential use of Medicare records. How well can Medicare records identify persons in need of assistance with financial management?
Figure 1: Share of social security in total household income, by cognitive status and selfreported difficulty managing money Source: HRS2014, persons 70 and older. Social Security income includes imputed amounts of Medicare premia; household income includes in addition imputed required minimum distributions from individual retirement accounts.
HRS data
We address the question using the Health and Retirement Study (HRS). The HRS has linked Medicare records on about 90 percent of its participants 70 and older. Because HRS only begins asking for consent to link to Medicare records when respondents become eligible at age 65, the rate of coverage is substantially lower under age 70 (see Figure 2) . Moreover, it takes some time in the Medicare system to accumulate provider visits sufficient to document health condition. Thus, we will primarily focus on the 70+ population in this paper. In addition to Medicare records, HRS also has direct assessment of cognitive status, the need for assistance with financial management, and the availability of family or institutional care. We have assigned cognitive status using measures available in the HRS. In previous work,
we developed assignments for all of HRS, including the younger than 65 participants, using measures available at all ages (Langa, Kabeto, and Weir 2009; Crimmins et al. 2011 (ADAMS) substudy to determine cutpoints in the scales for mild cognitive impairment (cognitive impairment not dementia, or CIND) and severe cognitive impairment (dementia).
Sources of support
We classified living arrangements along three dimensions of potential support: spouse, children, and institutional. For each individual, we determined whether a spouse or partner was present and whether that spouse was cognitively impaired. We classified potential support from children as co-resident, living within 10 miles, living more than 10 miles away, or childless. We classified the residence as community, assisted living providing meals (thus relieving the need to shop for food), and nursing home. King (2018), we find a high prevalence of available family support for the cognitively impaired.
We cannot assume, however, that it is always effective support. At first blush, CMS records from Parts A and B appear to do a good job of capturing cognitive impairment in the half of the beneficiary population with mainly FFS coverage. Figure   9 shows the rates of dementia identified in CMS records compared with that based on HRS cognitive measures for the same HRS participants. CMS rates are slightly higher than HRS at all ages except the 95+. In Table 4 we show the rates of diagnosis by type of coverage and type of claim providing the diagnosis, and compare this to the rate of dementia observed for the same people in HRS.
The HRS diagnostic information shows that the coverage types differ substantially in their health.
The relatively rare group of Medicare Advantage enrollees with no Part D records are younger and cognitively much healthier. Conversely, fee-for-service enrollees with Part D coverage have the highest rates of dementia. Overall, the rate of dementia identified in Medicare records is nearly identical to that in HRS (11.7 percent versus 11.6 ). This also tracks reasonably well by coverage type, but fee-for-service beneficiaries have higher diagnosis rates in Medicare than in HRS, and Medicare Advantage somewhat lower. Part D prescription drug records are highly specific for dementia, but because half or more of people with dementia don't take drugs for it, it fails to identify a significant number. Part D data add very little to diagnoses in the fee-forservice population, but do add in the Medicare Advantage group. Diagnosis rates from all available Medicare records are similar in overall level, and by age, to rates based on cognitive assessments in HRS. At the individual level, however, the match remains imperfect. Table 5 shows the comparison. The great majority of seniors are not impaired, and Medicare records and HRS assessments agree on 83 percent as unimpaired and agree on another 6.6 percent as impaired. Roughly equal numbers of approximately 5 percent of the population are rated as impaired by only one source. Adding in the Medicare Advantage population and Part D data expands coverage to the entire population. It increases the estimate of missing cases from 37 percent to 44 percent and lowers the rate of false positives in CMS from 44 percent to 43 percent. It is important to determine whether HRS is in fact closer to the truth. In a previous analysis of discordance between CMS and HRS on diabetes diagnosis we were able to use blood tests to demonstrate that the cases diagnosed by CMS but not HRS had relatively low levels of hemoglobin A1c, a marker of sustained high blood sugar (Sakshaug, Weir, and Nicholas 2014). Relatively few cases had an HRS diagnosis and not a CMS diagnosis but they had higher levels of A1c. Here we can take 
Need for assistance with financial management
We have seen substantial misclassification of severity of cognitive impairment from using CMS records in place of direct assessment. A further difficulty arises from the fact that not all impaired persons perceive a need for assistance with financial management, while some less impaired persons do, and family members often disagree with the individual on this need. Table   7 shows how respondents and a family informant compare in their assessments of difficulty managing finances. Respondents in HRS (or their proxies) are asked: " do you have any difficulty with managing your money -such as paying your bills and keeping track of expenses?" Informants in HCAP were asked several questions about difficulty managing finances which we have collapsed into a four-point scale. Only about 9 percent of respondents felt they had such difficulty, and the share of informants who thought there was some or severe levels of difficulty was about the same. But they are not necessarily the same people. Only twothirds of people rated by informants as having severe difficulty said they had any difficulty (4.2/6.3). One-quarter of respondents who reported some difficulty were rated by their informants as having no difficulty (2.3/9.1). We noted before that most older persons with cognitive impairment had family support available. This level of internal disagreement about need for assistance with financial management indicates how difficult it may be to coordinate family support and government assistance with cognitive impairment. We can also relate these reports of difficulty managing finances to diagnoses of cognitive impairment as in Table 8 . Three percent of respondents and 9 percent of informants of unimpaired persons in HRS or CMS report some difficulty. Twenty percent of that group failed to get any items correct on a simple test of basic numeracy such as would be needed to understand a sale offering. At the other end, three-quarters of respondents and nearly 90 percent of informants reported difficulty managing money among the group with agreed diagnosis of dementia. The group diagnosed with dementia in CMS but not HRS again looks more impaired than the group with agreed no impairment, but much less impaired than the group with agreed impairment. The HRS-only group is closer to the impaired. Interestingly, they do even worse on the numeracy test than the agreed impaired group, but only about half say they have difficulty with financial management. Table 9 summarizes how well Medicare records do at identifying seniors with cognitive impairment or needing assistance with financial management living in the community.
Of the approximately 3.8 million community-dwelling seniors 70 and older with a perceived need for assistance or severe cognitive impairment, Medicare records identify 1.5 million. In addition, Medicare records identify 1.2 million people who have no or mild impairment and no perceived need for financial assistance. 
Conclusion
Medicare records are an imperfect guide to cognitive impairment as a medical diagnosis.
They are even worse as a guide to who perceives or is perceived by others as needing assistance with financial management. Outside of institutional settings, Medicare records identify fewer than half the people needing assistance with financial management, and point to a substantial number of people who say they do not.
